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What are funny soccer team names

Betsie Van Der Meer/Stone/Getty Images Whether for online gaming or office holiday competitions, funny Christmas team names, such as "the Ho Ho Hoes" or "the Wizened Wine Militia," encourages team spirit. Planning ahead for holiday fun helps gamers claim the silliest side-splitting team names." The best and funniest Christmas
names involve a play on commonly used Christmas terms and character names. Some examples include:The FruitcakesFestivus for the Rest of UsThe Jingle BallsThe Parumpapapums Naughty Maids a Milkin'Demented ElvesThe Roasted ChestnutsMalevolent MistletoesCheeses of NazarethA great Christmas team name can encourage
the team on to success in everything from school games to office parties, charity runs to bowling tournaments. Keep competitors rolling on the floor with laughter as the team passes by on the road to victory. Image: Wiki Commons by Arturo Pardavila III It's a Sunday afternoon in the middle of spring. Life is coming back as trees and
flowers bloom. The weeks of rain have passed, and the sun pours through the blinds into the living room, where you just turned on a baseball game. You look at the screen and realize that you don't even know the two teams playing. How common of an occurrence is this for you? Are you just a fan in passing or a true lover of the game of
baseball? There's a reason baseball is called "America's Pastime," as it's been one of the most popular sports in North America for over a century. Of course, when it comes to Major League Baseball, there have been many changes since the American League came together with the National League to play the first modern World Series
in 1903. One of the biggest changes is the expansion of the league into the 30 teams that comprise it today.Will you be able to identify all 30 teams that compete in the majors? From the east coast of Pennsylvania to the port cities of Washington and California, you'll have to know both historical franchises and new entries into the league.
If you're ready, get started and see if you can knock this MLB quiz out of the park. TRIVIA Can You Identify the City From Its Major League Teams? 6 Minute Quiz 6 Min TRIVIA Can You Get More Than 11 Right on This Baseball Legends Quiz? 7 Minute Quiz 7 Min TRIVIA How Well Do You Know Your ’90s Baseball Trivia? 7 Minute Quiz
7 Min TRIVIA Can You Name the Schools That Played in Each Major Bowl Game in the 2010s? 7 Minute Quiz 7 Min TRIVIA Can You Name These Baseball Legends From An Image? 7 Minute Quiz 7 Min PERSONALITY Can We Guess If You Played Baseball or Softball in High School? 5 Minute Quiz 5 Min TRIVIA Can You Match
These 2019 Free Agents to Their New NFL Teams? 7 Minute Quiz 7 Min TRIVIA Can You Unscramble the Names of All 30 MLB Teams? 6 Minute Quiz 6 Min TRIVIA Can You Knock This Baseball Knowledge Quiz Out of the Park? 6 Minute Quiz 6 Min TRIVIA Can You Name the NHL Legend if We Give You the Teams They've Played
On? 7 Minute Quiz 7 Min How much do you know about dinosaurs? What is an octane rating? And how do you use a proper noun? Lucky for you, HowStuffWorks Play is here to help. Our award-winning website offers reliable, easy-to-understand explanations about how the world works. From fun quizzes that bring joy to your day, to
compelling photography and fascinating lists, HowStuffWorks Play offers something for everyone. Sometimes we explain how stuff works, other times, we ask you, but we’re always exploring in the name of fun! Because learning is fun, so stick with us! Playing quizzes is free! We send trivia questions and personality tests every week to
your inbox. By clicking "Sign Up" you are agreeing to our privacy policy and confirming that you are 13 years old or over. Copyright © 2021 InfoSpace Holdings, LLC, a System1 Company Many funny names for fishing teams rely on wordplay, such as "Aquaholics Anonymous," "Anchor Management," "Fantasea," "Bass Finatics," "Tale
Chasers," "Layin in Wake" and "Dennis Rodmen." Other examples of names that use word sounds or puns to bring about smiles include, "Heel on Reels," "Reel Men," "Reel Ladies," "Hooked on Fishing," "Cast Your Faith," "Happy Ours," "Fish Tales," "AmBassadeurs" and "Happy Hookers." Fishing team names also poke fun at
themselves. Some of these are "Fishin' Fools," "Lure Losers," "Bass Ackwards Bass Club," "Puddle Jumpers," "Filthy Oars," "Cast-A-Ways" and "Beginners' Choice." Other self-deprecating names are "Nothin' But Toads," "Show Me," "Sea Hags," "Boat Junkies," "Girls Gone Jigging," "The Lucky Buggers," "Like a Fish Out of Water…
Literally" and "The Pirate Fisharrrrrrrmen." Certain humorous names signify the teams' locations, including "Bayou Bandits," "River Ratz," "Offshore Maniacs," "Goin' Deep" and "The Muddy Rudders." Amusing names that suggest types of fishing boats are "Filthy Oars," "Arctic Yakateers," "Yak Scratch Fever," "Yak Rats," "The Cracker
Yaks" and "Attack from the Yak." Teams also identify their goals in names, such as "Hawg Hunters," "Keep the Boat Afloat," "Bass Bandits," "Boss Hawgs," "3 Weeks Fishing," "Bass Masters" and "Lunkers Unlimited." This wishful thinking also includes "Bass Busters," "Hookem Anglers," "Bait Buddies," "Trout Bums" "Hawg Wild," "Lunker
Lovers" and "Fish On!" iStock/littlenyTeam executives considered Bees, Jets, Skyliners, Skyscrapers, Burros, Continentals, and Meadowlarks but ultimately decided on Mets. It references the organization that successfully lobbied Major League Baseball for the expansion team: the New York Metropolitan Baseball Club. Check out these
vintage baseball photos that die-hard fans will appreciate. Lester Balajadia/ShutterstockWhen Toronto was awarded an expansion team in 1976, the new owners, Labatt Breweries, were trying to come up with a name. At a meeting, Labatt board member (and former Ontario Premier) John Robarts was talking about his morning routine: “I
was shaving, and I saw a blue jay out my window.” One of the other members said, “Now, that’s an interesting name.” Kent Weakley/ShutterstockIn 1902 the team was without a name (abandoning tries with the Colts and the Orphans). That’s when a sportswriter named them “the Cubs.” Why? Because it was short enough to fit into a
newspaper headline. Read up on how every state in America got its name. Keeton Gale/ShutterstockKansas City already had a long baseball tradition when the American League expanded in 1969. The Kansas City Monarchs of the Negro National League played there from 1920 until the franchise folded in 1965. The Athletics were there
from 1955 until they moved to Oakland in 1968. So the city was a natural choice for a new expansion franchise, which they named after the “American Royal,” one of the biggest livestock shows in the United States, held annually in Kansas City. Keeton Gale/ShutterstockIn 1882 they were known as the Alleghenys, named after the nearby
Allegheny River. But in the 1890s, they earned a new nickname—the Pirates—after they lured (or stole) a few players from a rival club. Photo Works/ShutterstockWhen the team was formed in Brooklyn, New York, in 1890, the city had hundreds of trolley cars zigzagging through its streets, and pedestrians were constantly scurrying out of
their way. That’s why their team was called the Brooklyn Trolley Dodgers (later shortened to Dodgers). Eugene Buchko/ShutterstockSeattle is one of the country’s most important seaports, so the name of the team reflects the city’s association with the maritime industry. Katherine Welles/ShutterstockLegend says that the Detroit Creams
(the cream of the baseball crop) became the Tigers in 1896 when Phil Reid of the Detroit Free Press remarked that the team’s striped uniforms looked like those of the Princeton Tigers. This is how 11 iconic stores got their names. meunierd/ShutterstockThe New York Gothams baseball club was fighting for a National League
championship in 1886. After one particularly stunning victory, manager Jim Mutrie proudly addressed them as “my big fellows, my giants.” The name stuck. The New York Giants moved to San Francisco in 1958. Jason DeCrow/AP/ShutterstockThe team was named after the minor league team it replaced, the Miami Marlins, which was
named after the large fish found in the waters off the coast of Florida. Frank Romeo/ShutterstockThe team represents the Twin Cities of Minneapolis and St. Paul. It’s also the first team named for an entire state. WoodysPhotos/ShutterstockThe District of Columbia had two major league teams from 1901 until 1971: one known officially as
the Senators—then the Nationals, and then the Senators again—that played from 1901 to 1961 (they became the Minnesota Twins); and another team called the Senators that played from 1961 until 1971 (they became the Texas Rangers). When Washington, D.C., got another team in 2005, the choice for a name was between those two,
and the Nationals won out. Why? Mayor Anthony Williams wanted to protest the District’s lack of representation: He said it would be an outrage to name the team the “Senators”—because D.C. has no senators in Congress. Alex Gallardo/AP/ShutterstockThe Padres took their name from an old minor league team, which was inspired by
the padres (Spanish for priests) in the area’s Catholic mission, Basilica San Diego de Alcala. Check out the fascinating origins behind these company names. Patrick Semansky/AP/ShutterstockThe Baltimore Oriole is the state bird of Maryland. Several 19th-century teams used the name Orioles and when the St. Louis Browns moved to
Baltimore in 1954, the name was readopted. Evan Meyer/ShutterstockNamed after the majestic mountain range. They’re not the first team to use it—an NHL team was called the Colorado Rockies until they moved to New Jersey and became the Devils. Alex Gallardo/AP/ShutterstockDiamondbacks are rattlesnakes indigenous to the
Arizona desert. It was the winning entry in an Arizona Republic team-naming contest, which was held a few months before Phoenix, where the team is based, was actually awarded the franchise. Kaesler Media/ShutterstockFirst called the Highlanders because their ballpark was located at the highest point in New York. Sportswriters hated
the name because they couldn’t fit it into headlines. In 1909 one writer arbitrarily substituted “Yankees”—patriotic slang for “Americans.” The name became official during World War I. Katherine Welles/ShutterstockThe Brewers were a minor league team in the area in the 1890s, and a major league team for the 1901 season. Then the
team moved and became the St. Louis Browns. Both in the 1800s, and in 1970 when the modern Milwaukee Brewers were formed, the city was the beer-brewing capital of the United States. Jason Behnken/AP/ShutterstockIn 2007 the team changed its name to just “Rays,” but was originally called the Devil Rays after the many native
devil rays and manta rays in the local waters. iStock/wellesenterprisesNamed after the legendary state police force, the Texas Rangers. John Bazemore/AP/ShutterstockThe team started in Boston in the mid-1800s as the Red Stockings…then the Beaneaters, the Doves, and the Rustlers before becoming the Braves in 1912. Why Braves?
The team’s owner, James Gaffney, was a member of New York City’s political machine, Tammany Hall. The symbol of Tammany Hall was an Indian chief, or brave, named Tammany. Matt Marton/AP/ShutterstockIn 1899 the team changed names and colors from the Brown Stockings to the red-uniformed Perfectos. Legend says
“Cardinals” came about when a female spectator commented that the new red uniforms were “a lovely shade of cardinal.” Jim Mone/AP/ShutterstockIn the 1880s, it was fashionable for teams to take a nickname based on the color of their uniform (like the Toledo Blue Stockings or St. Louis Brown Stockings). Over time, the “stockings” got
modernized to “sox,” or dropped altogether. One of the biggest lies in history involved the Chicago White Sox, read up on the other biggest lies that made history. Originally Published: October 25, 2018Looking for more amazing facts and good laughs? Check out the latest Uncle John’s Bathroom Reader® titles at bathroomreader.com.
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